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WEATHER
Fair and a little' colder today 'with expected high of 48. .

. WORD
The Chancellor has given the

pressure groups the word from
the University. The editor's com-
ments are on p. 2.
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By NEIL BASS

The Iiiterdorinitory Connci, in a stormy session last ev- -
t 'V

,1About Fee Raise Says Creasy

Talk To Legislators
en ing, approved a resolutiont submitted by its Vending Ma

.

I chine Committee which, if ap- -

proved by University officials,
will return the profits made by

::..! ivending machines in the
dorms to iTie individual so- -

cial funds of the designated
i iLimci l Ifsinrnrps I ftp nrp- -, . V.

sent profits amount, accord-
ingly to the committees' chair- -
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of "Scandals of '55" --R.
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! t finance tuition scholarships.
The resolution reportedly

has the sanction of Dean Fred
Weaver and a number of other in- -

i fluential University administrators.
The profits distribution proposal
states in part that "it has long been
evident that the present dorm
funds are very inadequate. In or-

der to provide a suitable program
40 of the profits should be re-
turned to the dorm's funds and
divided but on a per capita basis.
TAYLOR ASSERTS DORM

L

UNC's . student body President.
Tom Creasy,-i- n a statement releas-
ed to The Daily Tar Heel yester-
day, urged all Consolidated Univer-
sity students to "ask their local
state legislators to oppose the pro-
posed cut in the University's bud
get."

The budget will come up in th
state legislature on Jan. 5 as a part
of the whole state budget, and ru
mors from some quarter through
out the state have indicated a $50,-00- 0

cut in the University's appor
tionment for the 1955-5- 6 period.

Creasy said "the hristmas holi
days offer the perfect opportunity
for students to contact ' their rr
spective legislators and ask therr
to oppose the cut, which will pro
bably mean a raise in tuition."

Some legislators and member
of the Budget Commission hav
suggested that a raise in dormiton
rent fees would be in order as the
think that "these fees are too low.'

This suggestion has been oppos-
ed by University officials, how-
ever, as only 60 percent of the stu-
dents live in dorms and this per-
centage would be making up the
deficit for the whole student body.

Creasy continued that, "nobody
seems to want a tuition raise and

Charlotte Club
The Charlotte-Carolin- a Club

will present its Christmas
dance on Dec. 27 n the Radio
,Center. Auditorium or Charlotte

Bids may be obtained from
Billy Knaff at the Sigma Chi
house, Earl Daniel in Vance
Dormitory and Miss Nancy
Whisnant in-- Mclver.

nH EXPRESSION RIGHTS i

dormitories of the University of
North Carolina have the right to
discuss and take stands on issues'
of pertinence, be it resolved by!

ACTORS ELLEN OZON AND JOHN
tvtjo o ihe iead in the "Panama Dame," part

Wallace Has Formula
the IDC that residents of men's on my life. . . and though I live to
dorms be reminded of this right be the oldest man, this mark shall
and urged to make use of it." So never be erased," said Frank War-rea- d

a resolution introduced at the: ren Jr., who was elected speaker of
session by Raymond Taylor, pre-- j the Philanthropic Literary Society
sident of Old West Dormitory. '

this week.
' The resolution evolved from .a Warren is a junior from Snow
statement by Jack Horner, Dur-- HilL He is a member of the Stu-ha- m

Morning Herald sports editor, dent Part and was elected ser

'Scandals At 8 p.m.,
Memorial Hall Tonight

"The Return of Sound and Fury" Ken Lowry, Carl Williams, P;.t

' Said Genial Jimmy Wallace, long-tim- e student and present in-

structor and director of Graham Memorial, yesterday:

' "Every guy and gal on the
Sound and Fury is on Thursday
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Seitz, Al Issac, Geri Turner, Blynn
Derning, Jake Goforlh nt thorns.

"Pajama Dame" (from "Pajama
Game") will star Ellen Ozon, Johi
Whitty, Ulysse Lancaster, Tom Da
vis and chorus.

Lew Sherman, the show's produ- -

cer- - has described it as "sugges
tive but not raunchy." The script
was written by the director, n,

and Joe Raff.
Max Warner (piano) is in charg-o- f

the music for the show and
is made up of Wyatt Dixon

(electric guitar) Jake Phelps (bass
viol) and Ted Simmons (drums).

Choreography is by Billy Barne
nad Blynn Derning and Jim Buyei
is in charge of scenery with Hart
well Conklin head artist.

Both shows bring in a college
background although "Can Can" is
set in Paris. Some of the sons
from the show are "Never, Neve;',
Be An Artist," "Hernando's Hide-
away," "I Am In Love" and "Can
Can."

Henry Van Order is in charge oi
props and Chal Schley is doin-- ?

lighting and special effects.
Tickets for the show will be on

sale all day today at the Y and
Graham Memorial. Admission price
is 50 cents.

Enrollment Is

Climbing On
U.S. Campuses
A continuing upward trend in

enrollment on American cam-
puses, including UNC, has been
revealed in the 35th annual
"School and Society" collegiate
enrollment survey.

Prepared for the biweekly edu-
cational journal by Dr. Raymond
Walter, president of the Univer
sity of Cincinnati, the survey
shows that the University her?
has a erand total enrollment thi
fall of 6,107, which is an increase
of 6.6 per cent compared to th.

j 1953 figure of 5,727.
For the nation as a whole Dr

j

(See LNttULLMbJNT, page 1)

.J' "Soi what you-al- l, ought to do is go to Sound and Fury from 8 to,
10 p.m., study like hell from 10 to a 'whilej'get up and take
your quiz and go home. ,:

"We wish you a merry Christmas," said Wallace, "But to make
it merrier, and to make 'the merriment .meaningful, see Sound and
Fury even if you don't study from 10 to 2."

Three To Get Moreheads:

rms

now is the time for the student.',
themselves (who probably want it
least of all) to fight the cut in th"
University budget."

Student Legislature
The UNC student legislature

will not convene for its weekly
session this evening.

By laws of the student rep-
resentative group state that
legislators are to meet every
week throughout the fall and
spring semesters, excluding the
week prior to and after duly set
forth holidays.

'Caine Mutiny'
Coming Here
The road company of "The

Caine Mutiny Court-Martia- l, "
which will star Paul Douglas,
Wendell Corey and Steve Brodie.
will play here in Memorial Hall
on the nights of Jan. 14 and 15.

Directed by Charles Laughton,
who directed the Broadway cast

, of the play, the company is now
on cross-countr- y tour and has won
reviews which "indicate it is fully
as good if not better, than the
original cast' say the Carolina
Playmakers management.

Wendell Corey has recently fin-

ished a West Coast tour of the
play, ''Sabriaa Fair." Douglas won
his Broadway success in the play,
"Born Yesterday."

Tickets for the show are on sale
' to the public at 214 Abernathv
' Hall.

made by the Central Committee
and Board of Trustees of the John j

jvioiiey jvioreneaa rounaaiion.
The basis of selection is a list

of qualities laid down by More- -

head in creating the Foundation:
scholastic ability and attainments;
qualities of manhood, truthfulness,
courage, devotion to duty, sym- -

pathy, kindliness, unselfishness '

and fellowship:, evidence of moral
force of character and of capaci- -

I i

, ties to lead and to take an inter- -

est in his schoolmates, and physi- -

j cai vigor as shown by interest in
j competitive sports or in other

'(

According to Dean Carroll, some
definite quality of distinction,
whether in intellect, character or ,

personality, or in any combina- -

, -

tant requirement for a Morehead
ScholarshiD. and it is uDon this' '

that committees will insist.

s.iajiaoAV Cjojobj buiiojbo I

rff i 't.o per yeeK wnicn amoumeu
to only 65 per cent of the national
average of $7L68 for that month."

... The speaker pointed out that
"Hourly earnings of the state's
factory workers averaging $1.20 in
June, 1952, had climbed to $1.25
by the same month, in 1954. Be
cause the average work week j

dropped from 39 to 37.8 hours in
a number of industries, the aver
age weekly earnings of workeis
increased very littl in spit of the
five cents gain in average hourly
earnings," he explained.

"In June, 1954, statistics showed,
that average weekly wages in
manufacturing here had increased
only 33 cents, sharply contrasting i

th exrierience of the previous
biennial period, when the average
weekly earnings of the state's fac-- j

emapus has a quiz on Friday. But
night.

and adaptability; broad knowledge
of the culture of the United States,
and good health.

Applications for the scholarships
are taken by the United States Stu-

dent Department of the Institute
of International Education, 1 East
67 Street, New York City. ..

British Summer Study

Phi Elects
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FRANK WARREN JR.
. . . society's speaker

Warren
Named To
Lead Phi
The Phi has made its mark up

geant-at-arm- s in their recent elec
tions.

Others who were- --elected aro;
Lawrence Matthews, speaker pro
em. Harold Downing, parliamentar

ian; John Curtis, critic; Dick Al-

bert, clerk; Hill Johnston, sergeant-at-arms- .

Bill Porterfield, treasurer, and
Louis Brumfield, representative tt
the debate council.

After the elections were over,
Brumfield, outgoing speaker, ex
pressed his hope that the Phi would
have a better year under the nev
eadership. He added that the Phi

longer "has to worry" considering
the quality, though not necessar-
ily the quantity of its now mem-

bers.

Clausen Speaks
"Recent Developments and

Tendencies In Political Science"

will be discussed by Professor
Sven Clausen tonight at 8:30

in the Assembly Room rf the
Library.

Clausen, Witney-Fullbrig- ht vis-

iting lecturer, is here for just
the semester, after which time
he is to return to the University

of Copenhagen, where he is a

professor of jurisprudence.
The program is being present-

ed by Pi Sigma Alpha, national
political science fraternity.

The meeting is open to stu-

dents and townspeople.
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COMMISSIONER CRANE

. . . safety's up, though

Grants, Study Plans Announced

inai ine aaminisxrauon snouia is-

sue a statement and throw cold
water on groups like Old West."

Horner's statement was in reply
to a defeated resolution by Old
West that "the dorm go on record
as favoring the employment of Jim
iTatum to succeed! present grid
mentor Barclay."

Santa, I Want
A 20-Year-O- ld,

Blonde Doll!
WILMINGTON W The Wk

mington Morning Star has opene j

its news columns to letters to

Santa Claus from children in the j

Cape Fear area.
Yesterday, The Star received

the following letter:

Dear Santa,
I am a little boy 24 years old.

I have been a good little boy all
year. For Christmas I want a

little doll about --five feet two
inches tall, blonde hair, blue eyes

and about 20 years old.
I also want a discharge from

the Marine Corps.
Love,

Smoky.

P.S. The doll may look like Mar-

ilyn Monroe. 'x.
The letter - was postmarked

"U. S. Marine Corps, Camp Le-jeun-

N. C."

! will take place tonight in Memor- -

ial Hall with the opening of the
"Scandals of '55" at 8 o'clock.

With a cast of 45 students, in-

cluding semi-cla- d girls, boisterous
baritones, a special background ol
"topnOtch scenery and music fur- -

nished by a "red hot jazz combo,'- -

the show will be made up of take-off- s

on two currently popular
Broadway musicals.

"Can Can," the first part of the
show, and taken from the muscial
of the same name, will star Bo Ber-nardi- n

(also the show's director).

At Least One
Killed In 1st

'Safety Day'
RALEIGH W Despite pleas

from state and local officials and

yesterday afternoon.
At mid-afternoo- the State

Highway Patrol reported it had
received reports of 16 accident-wit- h

nine persons injured and one
killed.

Col. James R. Smith, patrol cm
mander, said most Tar Heels ap
peaked "aware of the program and
trying to cooperate." The patrolV
more than 500 men were on duty
in the mass safety campaign.

S-- D Day marked the end of a
perfect driving record for "Uncle
Joe" Allman, 80, of Morganton.
He had his" first accident.

Patrolman M. A. Moines said
Allman's car ran into the rear of
another vehicle. Only minor dam- - j

age resulted and no charges were
filed. Allman said he had ' been
driving since the first automobile
came to Morganton.

apparent cooperation trom manv
Summer study at British univer-- motorists and pedestrians. North

sities is open to American students Carolina --failed to make it throush
in 1955r according to an announce- - safe drivin day yesterday without
ment made by Kenneth Holland, s traffic fatality.
president of the Institute of Inter-- j

The special highway safety pro
nation. ,

motion was marred after 14 ao- -

Six-wee- k courses will be offered parently death free hours when
at Oxford, Stratford on Avon and Manuel Randall, 67, was struc!-a- t

the capital cities of London and and killed near chariotte earl.

Ceylon Fellowships
K WM announced recently by

Kenneth Holland, president of the
Institute of International Educa-
tion, the the University of Ceylon,
Peradeniya, offers two fellowships
to American- - graduate students for
the 1955-5- 6 academic year. .

The Ceylon fellowships offer
Americans an opportunity to study
the following subjects: sociology;

i . : ,1 v.:lJlc 88"u,
torv of Cevlon: Pali, the language

. RllHHhist cHnfr
and Buddhist doctrines, history, art
and architecture; Indian philoso- -

phy and history, and Indo-Arya- n

linguistics.
All lAttirAc ovtant a faiv in nr.

. . , , . .

ifinai iciiiiidgc-s- , aic given in ii-

yls
According to a statement from

the Institute, males under the agf

ty requirements are: United States
fiti7onchin onnA aadAmi' .

rupnrA ,
i

f w u. m

good moral character, personality.

Down
tory workers increased 12 per
cent," he said. j

On the brighter side, Commis.- -

sioner Crane said, "Substantial i

improvements were made in work
ing conditions and satety prac-
tices. North Carolina's excellent
record of productive and peace-
ful labor-manageme- nt relations
continued to be one of the most

It has been announced by Dean
D. D. Carroll, chairman of the fac- -

uiiy corarauiee on scuoiarsmps,
that three University seniors will i

be chosen by the University's nom- -

inating committee as candidates
for the 1955-5- 6 Morehead scholar-
ships.

The scholarships, valued at
$1,500 yearly, will be for study
in the graduate or professional
schools here. Candidtaes must
have received or expect to receive
their bachelors' degrees during
the period from July 1, 1954 to ,

Aug. 31, 1955. Only men are eli- -

gible for consideration. There i&

no age limitation.
Applications must be tiled witn

the University committee by Jan.
7, 1955. Forms are available at
the scholarship office, 1 Hanes
Hall.

The three young men nominated
from here will be in competition
with students from other North
ramimo niiaTAc . TVia f;r.oiVU1VUI1H V W1JV V JL V- lillUl V

lection for the awards will, he

tive textile industry and other '

i i i i a. : :
non-aurao- ie goous inuusiries m
which 'wages traditionally are
much lower than in such 'heavy'
industries the coal, steel, automo- -

bile, machinery, chemical and
electrical industries." j

increased very little in spite of the
earnings of state workers as com j

pared with those . of workers
throughout the United states.
Commissioner Crane cited the
state's average weekly earnings
from 1948-5- 4.

"The earnings of our manufac
turing employees reached an all- - !

time high of 80 per cent of na-

tional average in 1948; it
to 75 per cent in 1950 and

just prior to the end of the 1950-5- 2

biennium, fell to less than 70
per cent of the national average,"
he said. "In June, 1954, North

Industrial Workers' Earnings Are

Edinburgh, according to a state- -
i

ment made by the Initute..
I

A limited number of scholar- -

SIUps is avaiiawe. wnu ui
plication forms can Je secured
from the Institute in New York
or any of its regional offices. The
deadline for applications to be re-

turned
j

is March 28, 1955. j

According to the .Institute, Bri-

tish Universities have "combined
annually since 1948 to organize a

special program of summer
schools. Courses are planned to
serve Jthe needs of well qualified
undergraduates in their junior or
senior years or of post-graduat- o j

students. In the past, participants
have come from 15 to 25 different
countries.

Ford Fellowship

tition for first year graduate fel-

lowships in the behavioral
sciences.

Under the terms of the pro-
gram, stipends of $1,800 each are
awarded to . successful applicants
who wish to study such behavior--

(See GRANTS, page 4.)

"Although North Carolina has

made splendid progress in the

establishment of new industries
and the expansion of old ones, the
earnings of industrial workers in

the state have fallen far behind
those of the nation," said State
Commissioner of Labor Frank
Crane in an address to a dinner
session of the University chapter
'of Delta Sigmas Pi last night.

The meeting was held at the
Kaneh House with George Doug- -

Jas, president of the fraternity,
presiding.

Crane explained that "The prin-
cipal reason for the continued
exxistence of these low average
hourly and weekly earnings has
been known for a long time."
Some 75 per cent of North Caro-
lina's factory employees are con
centrated in the highly competi-- ,

outstanding in the nation.
Jobs remained generally avail- - The Behavioral Sciences Divi-abl- e

too, he said, "despite the sion of The Ford Foundation ha.
spotted curtailments her and there j announced a third annual compp-- ' No, Sir . . .
in "some lines of production."

The certification of some 50,000

minors under 18 years of age,

either for part time or full time
employment, indicates that job
onnortunities remained compara- -r i
tively abundant in the state, he
pointed out.

GASTONIA Paul Brvant was being tried in city court on a
charge of selling liquor. Police testified he had a bad reputation for
bootlegging.

"That's not right," Bryant told Recorder P. C. Froneberger. "I
never sold any liquor in my life. I drink every drop I can get my
hands on."

Judge Froneberger gave Bryant six months in jail. j


